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ANALYSIS OF THE USDA’S FINAL RULE FOR REFORM OF 
THE FEDERAL MILK MARKETING ORDER SYSTEM 
 
 
This analysis responds to a request from the United States House of 
Representatives, Subcommittee on Livestock and Horticulture, to analyze the effects of 
the recently released final rule for Federal Milk Market Order (FMMO) reform. The 
Congressional request also asked the Food and Agricultural Policy Research Institute 
(FAPRI) to summarize other analysis, including the USDA’s regulatory impact analysis 
related to the final rule. 
 
  First, the final rule reorganizes the current 31 FMMOs and some previously 
unregulated counties into 11 new order areas. Second, the final rule establishes four 
classifications for milk: 1) Class I – fluid milk products, 2) Class II – soft manufactured 
products, 3) Class III – hard cheeses and cream cheese, and, 4) Class IV – butter and milk 
powders.  Third, and perhaps most significant, the final rule sets out formulas that will be 
used to compute minimum prices for each of the milk classifications. 
 
The degree of complexity necessary in administering the current FMMO system 
makes development of an economic model that replicates the FMMO system extremely 
difficult.  Exploring the effect of changes in the FMMO system produces additional 
difficulties.  The FAPRI dairy model has been modified substantially over the past 
several months to try to answer questions relating to FMMO reform.  However, until 
FMMO administrators actually implement policy change, the complete impacts will be 
unknown. 
 
This report includes background information on the assumptions made in 
providing analysis of the final rule.  Details on major components of the final rule (e.g., 
minimum classified pricing formulas) help lead to the results found in this analysis.  A 
list of these results follows a thorough discussion of the assumptions. The remaining 
portion of the report will provide a summary of other analysis conducted on the final rule. 
 
Assumptions 
 
 The assumptions needed to analyze the final rule can be categorized into four 
major areas:  1) the new minimum classified price formulas, 2) the new Class I 
differentials in the final rule, 3) the reorganization of the FMMOs, and, 4)other features 
of the final rule. 
 
Minimum Classified Price Formulas 
 
 The formula used to set the minimum price for Class IV milk in the final rule is: 
 
 
Class IV price = .965 * (((NASS nonfat dry milk survey price - .137)/1.02)*9) + 
  3.5 * ((NASS AA butter survey price - .114)/.82) 
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NASS has collected the survey prices for butter and nonfat dry milk since September of 
1998, providing a limited number of observations about the relationship between these 
survey prices and other cash product prices with longer histories.  Appendix Table 1 
shows that the butter and nonfat dry milk survey prices both run below the central states’ 
prices for these same products. We assume that the NASS survey prices for butter and 
nonfat dry milk will remain three cents per pound lower than the central states prices. 
 
 The minimum Class III price is determined by the following formula: 
 
Class III price = .965 * (3.1 * (((NASS cheese survey price - .1702) * 1.405) + (((NASS 
cheese survey price - .1702) * 1.582) - ((NASS AA butter survey 
price - .114)/.82)) * 1.28) + 5.9 * ((NASS dry whey survey price - 
.137)/.968)) + 3.5 * ((NASS AA butter survey price - .114)/.82) 
 
 
The survey price information for cheese has been published since April 1997.  For 
purposes of the final rule, the cheese survey price equals the weighted average of survey 
prices for 40-pound blocks and for barrels (the barrel price is adjusted to 39 percent 
moisture, and 3 cents per pound is added to reflect the added cost of producing barrels).  
Consistent with the observed prices reported in Appendix Table 1, this analysis assumes 
the survey cheese price used to compute the minimum Class III price to be five cents per 
pound less than the Wisconsin assembly points price. 
  
 The minimum Class II price is defined in the federal rule as: 
 
Class II price =  .965 * (((NASS nonfat dry milk survey price -  .137)/1.02)*9 + .7) + 3.5 
* (.007 + (NASS AA butter survey price - .114)/.82) 
 
 
Class I Differentials 
 
The minimum Class I price is defined as the higher of the Class III or Class IV 
price plus the appropriate Class I differential from the final rule. 
  
 Appendix Table 2 shows the Class I differentials under the final rule.  These new 
differentials provide reduced geographic variability in comparison to current Class I 
differentials.  The western and southwestern portions of the U.S. will see differentials 
decline, in some cases by over one dollar per hundredweight. In New York City, the 
Class I differential is $0.49 per hundredweight lower.  Conversely, the upper midwest 
will experience higher differentials under the final rule than currently.  At the Chicago 
pricing point, Class I differentials are $0.55 per hundredweight higher under the final 
rule.  The northeast will see lower Class I differentials under the final rule. The FMMO 
average change in Class I differentials is $0.29 per hundredweight. 
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Consolidation of Orders 
 
 The consolidation of the current 31 FMMOs into 11 under the final rule is an 
important factor in this study (see Appendix Maps 1 and 2 for the current 31 orders and 
the new 11 orders).  Among other issues, we must examine changes in utilization.  For 
example,  the Class I utilization in the new Southwest order must be examined as the 
current Texas and New Mexico-West Texas orders are combined and currently have 
different utilization rates. There will likely be some effects from consolidation found only 
when Market Administrators begin to balance these new pools. 
 
Other Considerations 
 
 The final rule changes the farm-point pricing provisions of the current New York 
order.  In this analysis, the all-milk price in New York was reduced by $0.15 per 
hundredweight to try to account for the elimination of farm-point pricing in that area.   
 
This analysis assumes no changes in the level of premiums for fluid milk.  If 
additional premiums are captured in those areas of the country where Class I differentials 
decline under the final rule then the results presented here will be moderated.  This 
analysis does assume changes in the premiums for milk destined for the cheese market.  
Discussion of these milk for cheese premiums are left until the results section. 
 
Other changes to the FMMO system are not assumed to have major impacts on 
the sector. 
 
 
Results 
 
 Table 1 provides a summary of the effects of the final rule on the U.S. dairy 
sector. The results show that U.S. all-milk prices will decline on average over the 2000-
2006 period by $0.08 per hundredweight.  The largest decline in all-milk prices occurs in 
2000 when they are $0.16 per hundredweight below levels expected under the current 
FMMO system.  As a result of the decline in milk prices, producers reduce milk 
production by nearly 400 million pounds or 0.2%. 
 
 The results shown in Table 1 are dependent upon a few key features of the final 
rule.  The reduction in Class I differentials that occurs in some areas of the country 
outweighs the increase in Class I differentials in other regions.  This difference amounts 
to a reduction of the minimum Class 1 price by nearly $0.30 per hundredweight.  This 
analysis assumes that premiums paid remain unchanged from baseline fluid premiums.  
Producers successful at negotiating additional premiums in areas where Class I 
differentials are set to decline offset some of the price declines otherwise expected. 
 
 The change in Class I differentials, however, is not the most important factor 
causing the reduction in Class I prices.  For a given set of cheese, butter, and dry whey 
prices, the new Class III price formula generates a price close to $0.50 per hundredweight 
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lower than that generated by the current basic formula price.  The combination of lower 
Class I differentials and lower minimum Class III prices, in absence of changes in any 
dairy product prices, results in an FMMO average minimum Class I price more than 
$0.75 per hundredweight below that generated by the current FMMO system. 
 
 Lower average milk prices will reduce production.  Less milk production results 
in higher cheese prices that, in turn, moderate the estimated reduction in Class III prices.  
For the 2000-2006 period, cheese prices exceed baseline levels by four cents per pound, 
and minimum Class III prices are reduced 13 cents per hundredweight relative to the 
baseline. 
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 The final rule does allow the minimum Class I price to use the higher of the Class 
III or Class IV price as the base to which Class I differentials are added.  In our analysis 
of the final rule, Class III prices remain slightly above Class IV prices each year of the 
analysis (see Appendix Tables 3 and 4).  A slightly stronger demand in the butter or 
powder sector of the FAPRI baseline would cause the Class IV price to come into play in 
the Class I formula.  It is quite possible, over the next few years, that the Class IV price 
will be the base price during certain months. 
 
 Consumers can expect fluid milk prices to be lower under the final rule than under 
the baseline.  On average over the 2000-2006 period, fluid milk prices decline $0.03 per 
half gallon.  The result at the retail level depends on margins remaining near baseline 
levels so that the lower prices are indeed passed forward. 
 
 Under the final rule, if cheese processors only pay the minimum Class III price to 
obtain milk to make cheese, their revenue will increase relative to baseline revenue 
levels.  FAPRI analysis assumes that through either additional premiums or through 
increased cooperative patronage refunds, milk producers can recover a portion of 
additional dollars generated to cheese processors paying only the minimum Class III 
price.  Exactly how much of these additional dollars indeed flow back to milk producers?  
The answer is unclear. 
 
In areas of the country in which competition for the milk supplies is high, a large 
part would likely flow back.  Also, cooperatives could send some of these additional 
dollars back to producers, especially if the cooperative is not looking to invest in new 
facilities.  However, in areas where competition for milk supplies is low, the amount of 
the additional dollars generated by paying only the minimum Class III price could also be 
regained. 
 
  The FAPRI analysis assumes that in 2000, 15 percent of the additional revenue 
returns to producers, in 2001, 30 percent returns to producers, and after 2001, 50 percent 
returns to producers.  Please remember that this analysis used assumed percentages, and 
that figures could be significantly higher or lower in practice.  After 2002, the effective 
Class III milk price (minimum Class III price plus market premium) is  $0.28 per 
hundredweight higher than the formula Class III price. 
 
 The driving factor behind the minimum Class III price falling below the BFP for a 
given set of product prices results from the assumption about cheese survey prices being 
5 cents per pound less than the Wisconsin assembly points cheese prices.  Had this wedge 
not been introduced, the minimum Class III price would have neared the BFP for a given 
set of product prices.  However, given the historical difference between cheese prices, the 
five cent wedge appeared appropriate for this analysis. 
 
Table 2 provides the impact that will occur on a state-level basis under the final 
rule.  One half of the contiguous 48 states see all-milk prices decline more than $0.25 per 
hundredweight in 2000, while only five states see all-milk prices that are higher than the 
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baseline in 2000.  This trend results in large part from the lower Class III minimum price 
driving Class I prices lower across the nation. 
 
By 2006, fewer states are displaying prices which vary from the baseline by more 
than $0.25 per hundredweight than in 2000.  The lower milk price in the early years 
reduces milk supplies and thus raises overall milk prices.  In 2006, thirty states have all-
milk prices that are below baseline levels.   
 
Comparison to other analysis 
 
 A couple of important differences exist between this analysis and that published 
in the USDA’s Regulatory Impact Analysis (RIA).  The first relates to differences 
between the USDA and FAPRI baselines.  The differences between the two baselines is 
particularly noticeable during the first year of the analysis.  In the USDA’s baseline, 
butter and nonfat dry milk prices are much higher relative to cheese prices in 2000 than 
they are in the FAPRI baseline.  That is, the USDA shows the value of milk used to make 
butter and nonfat dry milk as being higher than the value generated from milk entering 
the cheese vat in 2000.  This causes the USDA’s analysis of the final rule to show an 
increase in Class I prices in 2000 relative to the baseline as the Class I mover uses the 
higher Class IV price.  It also masks the more important difference surrounding the 
minimum Class III price. 
 
 The other feature relates to the price wedge that is introduced in the FAPRI 
analysis that continues the historical difference between the cheese survey prices and the 
Wisconsin assembly points price.  Given that the USDA shows minimum Class III prices 
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close to the baseline BFP, it appears that the USDA’s analysis does not assume any 
change as a result of moving to the survey prices.  This difference results in the biggest 
discrepancy between the two sets of results. 
 
 Having highlighted the differences between both sets of analysis, it should be 
noted that after the first year, the aggregate results are not polar opposites.  The USDA 
shows that in 2001, U.S. all-milk prices decline by $0.02 per hundredweight while 
FAPRI shows a decline of  $0.11 per hundredweight.  In percentage terms, the USDA 
suggests a change in the all-milk price of -0.2% while our analysis suggests a -0.6% 
change during the same year, a difference of less than half a percent. 
 
 The National Milk Producers Federation (NMPF) has conducted their own 
analysis of the final rule.  They look at historical price changes that would have occurred 
had price formulas in the final rule been implemented in 1994.  The NMPF analysis does 
not try to evaluate supply and demand changes that would have likely occurred had the 
new system been in place starting in 1994.  Their historical examination also tends to 
show that the minimum Class III price has a larger impact through minimum Class I 
prices than any other aspect of the final rule. 
 
 Dr. Tom Cox at the University of Wisconsin has also evaluated the impact of the 
final rule on the U.S. dairy sector.  His modeling framework analyzes the medium term 
impact of the final rule off of a 1995 base period.  His results appear to be quite similar to 
ours.  U.S. farm level prices are $0.06 per hundredweight below the 1995 base when the 
final rule is incorporated into the model.  Dr. Cox is currently updating to a 1997 base 
which could cause different impacts. 
 
Summary 
 
 Any analysis of the reform of the FMMO system must be interpreted with some 
caution.  The change in policy incorporated in the final rule becomes difficult to analyze 
with any economic model since these models are not able to capture in full detail the 
FMMO system. 
 
 FAPRI’s analysis of the final rule points out two areas in which the final rule will 
change the outlook for industry.  The calculation of the minimum Class III price is shown 
to cause a reduction in the minimum Class I price for each of the 11 new orders. This 
effect on the Class I price is larger for most areas of the country than the reduction in the 
Class I differential. 
 
 At the U.S. level, the changes in prices and production that result from the final 
rule are not vast changes from current policy.  However, the regional changes that result 
are much larger.  Even though U.S. milk production is reduced by only 0.2% by the year 
2000, Texas milk production is expected to decline by nearly 3%.  Other states show 
similar results.  
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Appendix Map 1. Current Federal Milk Marketing Order Areas 
 
 
Appendix Map 2. Final Rule Federal Milk Marketing Order Areas 
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